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I'OCT AS COUNT V .ll'IKli:
Bine Mountain Eagle, Canvon City :

Within a stone's throw of this
office is a dilapitated cabin. The lapse
of years hns stained the weather boards
and rottel the foundation, and yet it
stand. It cice was the home of
Urant county's first elective judge, the
futurd Poet of the Sierras, Cinotn-natu- s

Heine Miller, known in the tem-
ple of fame as Joaquin Miller. "It
looks natural, all but the wash on the
line," said the poet nuring his vieit
here in 1907. In the files of this office

is a copy of the City Journal published
at Canyon Citv. September 6, 1869.
In its advertising columns appears the
advertisement, "C. H. Miller, attor-
ney at law " In the news columns is

the story of an Indian scare when the
people assembled to protect themsel-
ves from the ravages of the Indian
war paint. "Miller locked his office,
put the key in bis pocket and stsyed
inside" the story reads. Those were
the day" when Miller was unknown to
fame. He was an ordirary citizen of
Canyon City and his contemporaries
here refused to recognize his fame or
genius. His life was a romance, wild,
turbulent and unrestrained as the con-

ditions from which he came. He left
here on a borrowed horse that he never
returned, and made his home with In
dians, higbwBjmen ad adventurers.
But during the years of bis nomadic
life the spark of genius smoldered to
burst into flame and tame, when the
storehouse of experience was filltd
with facts, which the genius of his
imagination might crystaliz? into im-

mortal verse. His death will only add
luster to bis fame, and while his old
compeers of Canyon City sleep beneath
unmarked mounds, and hi living con
temporaries regard him now as they
new him then his fame will go on and
toe works of Joaquin Miller will be a
heritage bequeatDed to American

Senator Chamberlain at the laBt min-

ute refused to recommend the appoint-
ment of Thomas McCuster as post-
master of Portland. This action is
taken as probable that every Oregon
nan nominated by Taft at this Con-

gress will fail ot confirmation and in
every such instance the office to which
appointment was made will be filled
by democrats.

Tne bill to abolish the office of DiE-tri- ct

Attorney and to create that of
County Attorney, and which awaits the
pleasure of the Uovernur, provides for
a salary of $1800 yearly for County At-

torney in Lake. This amendment was
tackted on before it passed the Senate,
the original bill providing a salary of
11500.

Attorney K. S. J. McAllister wss
sentenced bv Circuit Judge Kavanangb
to from one to five yearn in the peni
tentiary, lollowing bis conviction i,,,

8 jury last week as a member ot the
vice clique. McAI'siter's bail pending

r; appeal to the Supreme Court was
fixed at whicn h furr.iehed.

Circle Social
Last evening March 5, a social wa--

given by Solace Circl . No. 71, W"rr;en

of Woodcraft t tne. l.O.U.F. Hall.

After the reeular n :f tlx-Circl-

the So if 1 l.ega-- i in good earnt.
All hail Le-- n warned to prepare or

a "Hbr "limes" party r.l there wes

f - ty of evidence ihat tt.e warning i

wa heeded. The l.iktview Bor--

had teen engaged f r tne o ca

sion nd the clancirs in attendance
did n.'. wait for an invi'ati.m to trip
the "light fantafi:'," for the tur.a
music wm suflicient ii'vi'a'ion.

The n.u.-i- e was Bimn!y l i a I

awakened in thrf u uv.e loving pe (,.!..-deir-

to full in line and ke- o tUp t,
tne rrnr's?.

The Hand is worthy of the great, t

encouragement in tne prcgrers n
have made ani the Circle de-i'- i

many thanks for thii li'st uuro'. h.
tion to public reri.giii'ion An..'
dancing an hour or so a hplendid rupat
was served by a Cir. Its committee i 1

the evening was p im. ! mont erioyarl
Ar. Invited (Juest.
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NEWSPAPER MAN

VISITUAKEVIEW

S. C. Graves Is Looking:
Over Lake County Jour-

nalistic Fields

Klamath Falls Herald: S. C. (Chap)
Graves, pioneer printer and newspaper
man uf Southern Oregon, left recently
for Lake county, with Ve intention of
making a thorough investigation of
the northern part of the county. In
rase he finds a suitable location, he in
tends to establish a nevspaper.

The railroad activities in Lake county
listens rood for the northern part of
the countv, according to Graves, and
he looks for much development around
Silver Lake and Paiiley. It ia his in
tention to be fully established by the
time the country ia opened by a rail
road.

Uraves is a practical printer and a
capable newspaper man. The Herald
wishes him everv success in his new
field of en eavor.

Mr. Graves arrived in Lakeview Sat-
urday evening and is spending a few
days here looking over the newspaper
situation. He received a warm wel-

come from his many friends at this
place.

Seven Tables Dinner
The "feven tab e supper" given bv

(be High School lust Saturday evening
was much more of a success than was
generally anticipated, that is judging
it from an artittic point of view. The
tables were decorated in different
colors, and the ladies could not decide
which was the more beautiful. Tne
first was canary, the second white and
then followed the green table, brown,
orange, pink, and red, the latter being
the sr.erbtt booth. The courses includ-
ed toast and cheese, roast pork and
egg sandwich, Boston brown bread,
baked beans and coffee, Cake and
custard, cake and tea, and sherbet.

The young ladies served admirably,
while the young men in the pantry
showed their excellent training by
"di.shing-up- " in a neat and tasty man-

ner, there being no "sloppy" work
whatever. Could a restaurant in any
city give such prompt and efficient
service, it would no doubt be unable
to accomodate the patronage it would
receive, inasmuch as there was no
waiting, everything going with clock-
like regularity, and what is mre im-

portant there was no conf'Jsion,
although if there had been, the story
would no doubt have been different,
lhe affair reflected much credit upon
Mrs. Gardner, inasmuch as the efficient
training c.f the pupils ia due to her un--

- tirino

Observe St. Patrick
At the Manonii: Hall, on the evening

of March 17, the Irish residents of Lake
County will celebrate Saint Patrick's'

May in a fitting manner, with a pro-- '
(frarr.e to consist of Irish music, songs,
daricc.-- i and speeches on the life and

; fenehir-- of Saint Patrick.
After the entertainment and eulogies

!h banquet will he served in the Ban-:n'H- :t

r' om ot the Masonic '"'emple.
i l i.e ornrriittee in charge of affair

is working har
and

the
to make it a success.

holies that Irishmen and the
Irih women ot tiiis country will be
present to do ho: or to the memory of
lhiir patron. Saint Patrick.

Tourist Circle
Tiie lo'tn t Ci;autauq ;a Circle will

meet Momi'iv. March 10, with Mrs. W.
K. Crnani. Program: Roll call:
current events : "Paris of the Revolu-

tion," The Chautauqan Reading Jounal
in Paris, VI, Mrs. L. U. Hoy. "Drama
Through the Centuries," Smiths, VII,
Mrs C. W. Johnson. "The Century
of Discussion, the 18tb, "Smith's,
VI 1 1, Mrs. Chae. Reynolds.

ALGER LAND COMPANY
$5IMI n'w lioufi, lurxelot. In food rrsltlt'iice section.
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NEW PINE CREEK ITEMS
fl.r Stuff Vorrrsimmlent

Rev. and Mra. Uurnett nd son de-

parted for their new home Tuesday,
a. m.

J. C. Freeman on of our cit? counoil-mc- n

waa a subscriber for the Exami-
ner recently.

Lewis Lund one of the successful
poultry men here, captured 5 prixea
recentW en his thoroughbred Rhode
Island red chickens at the Nevada
State fair.

Mis Simmons entertained a party of
friends at six o'clock dinner last Sat-

urday evening.

We are glad to note of the recovery
of Mrs. J. C. Freeman from her re-

cent illness.

The Ladles Aid was royally enter-
tained at the home of Mrs. L. I.und
last Friday afternoon. The devotional
services were conducted in the unual
manner by the President, after which
the of ollicera took place.
The hostees had prepared a delicious
luncheon and was assisted in serving
by hor mother, Mrs. Taggert. There
was an unusual'y large attendance,
ai d a number of visitors. Kach and
every one speak in the highest terms
of the delightful way in which they
were entertained and hope the event
may soon be repealed.

Lillian K. Malcolm, the lady mining
projector, recently arrived here to
be ready for opening of the High Grade
this spring. She talked with a number
of people In San Francisco who expect
to do a great deal toward develop-i- i

g the mines here. She is the only
lady wno ever prospected in Death
Valley. She is extensively interested;
in the mines here ai d says they have
a great future in store. j

Mrs. Gardner of Lakeview expects
to make an interesting talk here in the '

near future on Ui.niertic Science. The:
date will be set later.

Everyone was so delighted witn the
pictures, Saturday night, entitled
"Lucile." Mr. Millers's singing was!
thoroughly enioyed by all.

Chautauqua Circle
The Lakeview Chtiutauqua Circle

will meet at tt e home of Mrs. J. O.
Venator, Monday, Mar. h 10 at 7:30
o'clock. Program: Hull call: current
event--:

it'- - i . . . :ilcno'as II, irie nussinu vnr,
Chajtauquan, 'ctmpier VI. Mrs. E. D.

Everett.
"Pairs of the Revolution, "Chsutau-qua- n,

chptir VI, Mrs. T. V. Hall.
"Mornings with Masters of Art."

Powers, chapter XIII, Mra. J. D.

Venator.

Silver Lake Items
Silver Luke leader)

Jas. Hayes has gone to Crook countv
to cloce a deal r a large ranch and
a bunch ot cattle on Crooked river.

Elmer Graves returned from a

to Crescent and Bend Monday.
had been hauling some drummers
their luggage. He says there is

trip
He
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still
about twenty inches of snow at the
lava butte between La Pine and Bend.

T.nof Knturrluv mnrnirc? the thermom
eter registered 3 degrees below zero.
Sunday it turned warmer, and Monday

about an inch of snow fell. Wednesday

C.'

Many New Spring Materials now fill
our shelves; every item is accord-

ing to fashion's latest dictates

Dress Goods
Woolen

A bt variety ofSerges
run! Whipcords, in most
every shade, widths 'MYu

to 4rin, prices, (."c to
$1.23 a yard. Spring
suitings in neat gray
and tan mixtures, also
Nuns Veilings and Alba-

tross' in plain snades,
all 30 inches wide, price
Goc a vanl.

Pictorial
Review
Patterns

morning another inch fell. Tha bar-ohiet-

is very low. indicating more
storms.

A tew daye ago J. W. Kecder receiv-

ed a letter from a brother he had not
seen or heard of for over thirty years,
who lives in Fosr, Oklahomx. He hap-

pened to get hold of a Leader and saw
J. W.'a name and then wrote. He ex-

pects to come to Oregon in the spring.

Wes Martin came to town last Sun-

day from Emboriy'a sawmill where he

has been cutting sawlogs, with to
assistants he cut 3,033 logs in 45 days.
They will average about 400 feet and
will cut nearly a million and a quarter
feet of lumber The country is ev- -

idenlly developing for this lumber

will all be used In ibis imnndiale vicin-

ity.

While in Lakeview recently Jas.
Reeder, wife and little daughter,
were taken violently ill, and called in

Dr. Smith, who pronounoed it (.tumaine
poison, which upon investigation proved
to be caused by eating head cheee pro-

cured from a 'ucal butcher shop. Im-

mediate treatment relieved Jim and

The new laces are in,

and include Valenciencs.
MaltcM and Clunies in

both edgings and inser-
tions in a wide range of
designs. Prices fc to
f0e a yard.

A Hover laces in sev-

eral new effects. A big
line of line silk laces in
the lot prices 50c to
$L0( a yard.

" I ', wry thing to l'm, I'.nt mul MV.'ir'

the little girl, but it was several hours
before Mrs. Rerder was out of datige.
The others wlm ate the head cheese
were also slightly affected.

Paisley Pick-up- s
CW I'n-HH- )

Mr. and Mrs. M. C Currier arrived
in Paisley Thursday morning from their
southern trip.

ClifTora Smith of New Pine Creek.
Oregon is here at the present time
visiting with his father-in-la- Jonn
Drumm," Sr.

Maurice Murphy purchased the build-

ing in which he now runs his saloon
from J. i). Farra the latter part of
last week. The consideration was
11.500.

J. N. Carroll, the sheepman .f Butte
Oregon, was brought to town Tiusday
suffering from appendicitis, lie now

under the care of Doftor Ihayer and
is aaid to be improving.

E. O. Lamb returned last Saturday
from a four days viit to Lukeview.
At least that is the report thai he

Of Millinery and Our
Beginning Monday, March 1 7
and Ending March 29th
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Come and help us celebrate, we appreciate your
patronage, and as is our usual custom, we have for

Set, II a mhi i wuim. or aiui i
a in shades,

all
at a 25 per

7

t( IIOl'lll

is

Have you seen the
new (rat'-i-nay- )

we have several pieces
in plain and bordered
effects. The plain sells
at a yard.

Kauiie cloth is anoth-
er of this season's new
mat dials, and is beau-
tiful for summer dresses.
It may be had in sever-
al slwules at 12oc a

Ked
Cross
Shoes

brii gs tHi-- l him, so we will have
to believe iit he hh
He reports a enjoyable vhtit to
ti e Mii ty hi at

Fred Foxier is preparing to put down
a well on his desert ranch in the near
future. Mr. Moore, the auto la

to do the of drilling.
Mr. has a first clasa drilling
rig, and ia ready for anvwhere
he ia wanted.

A. (J. Clarkson returned Sunday
evening after a busincsa trip to

He reports conditions
very quiet. There arc a large number
ol people in the States inter-
ested in this It is certain we
can expert a large? number of In

j the Hprit'g and more In the He
) a bigger booster for Paisley
' than ever an I is contorted to make it

his permanent future home.
i Tne Paisley Commercial Club ia
oaily receiving many inquiries from all
parts of the as to the resources
of this of Oregon. It looks aa
though there would he a large immi-

gration to this spring.
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our anniversary souvenir, a beautiful creamer ana
Sugar for every one making a purchase of $5.00 or over. Make your wants
known, we will put forth our best efforts to supply and please you. This sea-

son's millinery is prettier than ever; colorings are gorgeous and the bright-

est hues, and the combinations beautiful and pleasing. We want you to attend
our opening. It will give us pleasure show you the pretty new styles and help
you plan your Easter costume.

If you want a Suit, Skirt, Coat or a Dress, we take your individual meas-

ure and have them made for you by man tailors, and guarantee a fit at prices
within reach of everybody. If you want a switch, syke-kno- t, hair net or any

accessories, if want a nice i"d 3Iovet silk hose or American Beauty cor- -
a. -- i. :you warn

or auto veil the new
remember we carry the above in
stork sV:J3 cf 25 to
cent cheaper than elsewhere.

Monday, Mar.
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